2013 AUBURN UNIVERSITY CHEERLEADING INFORMATION SHEET

AUBURN WILL SELECT ONE CO-ED SQUAD MADE UP OF 10 FEMALE, 10 MALES, & ONE MIC-MAN, FOR 2013-2014.

• Must have been enrolled as a full-time Auburn student during Fall Semester, 2012 classes.
• Must be currently enrolled as a full-time Auburn student in Spring Semester, 2013 classes.
• NO FIRST SEMESTER AUBURN STUDENT MAY TRY OUT.
• NO CURRENT HIGH SCHOOL OR CURRENT TRANSFER STUDENT MAY TRY OUT.
• Must have an overall cumulative Auburn Grade Point Average of a 2.0 or better.

The Auburn Cheerleaders cheer at:
• All Football games (home and away)
• Men’s Basketball (including the SEC Tournament and NCAA Tournament games)
• Women’s Basketball (including the SEC Tournament & NCAA Tournament games)
• Home Gymnastics Meets
• Home Volleyball games

The Cheerleaders also assist the Auburn Athletics Sports Marketing Department at Auburn Soccer & Auburn Swimming and Diving and make numerous appearances in and around the Auburn Community.

SUNDAY, APRIL 14-MANDATORY MEETING AND WALK THROUGH (& TUMBLING CUT FOR FEMALES, IF NECESSARY)

MONDAY, APRIL 15-TECHNICAL SKILLS

TUESDAY, APRIL 16-INTERVIEWS (FOR THOSE WHO MAKE CALL BACKS)

TUESDAY, APRIL 16-CALLOUTS AT CATER HALL-7:00 P.M. (THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE 2013-2014 AUBURN UNIVERSITY CHEERLEADERS)

The 2013-2014 Auburn Cheerleading tryout application, the Auburn University Student-Athlete medical packet and a $25 application fee are due by Friday, March 29, 2013 at 4:45 p.m. in order to be eligible to try out.

Clinics and tryouts are closed to the public

REQUIREMENTS FOR FEMALES: Back handspring, Toss Shoulders, Toss Extension, Liberty, Cupie, Toe Touch, Dance to an Auburn
Band Song, Bodda Getta, Track ‘Em, an Optional Stunt, and an Entrance which **MUST** include running tumbling (must perform at least 3 back handsprings in a row or more, at a minimum). May perform layouts, tucks, fulls, etc.

**REQUIREMENTS FOR MALES:**

Toss Shoulders, Toss Extension, Liberty, Cupie, Bodda Getta, Track ‘Em, Auburn Band Song, an Optional Stunt, and an Entrance which **MAY** include tumbling (*tumbling is not required for males*).

**REQUIREMENTS FOR MIC-MAN:**

Bodda Getta, Track ‘Em, Two Bits, Spell out Auburn, War Eagle (at the end of Spell out), Cheer of choice, Orange/Blue or Auburn/Tigers, It's Great to be an Auburn Tiger, Hey Song, Fight Song and 3 Game Day Situations that the judges will give the candidate & the candidate must do a cheer to match the game day situation.

**CLINICS:**

Sunday, March 3 - 5:30-8:00 p.m.

Sunday, March 17 - 5:30-8:00 p.m.

Wednesday, March 20 - 8:45-10:45 p.m.

Thursday, March 28 - 8:45-10:45 p.m.

Thursday, April 4 - 8:45-10:45 p.m.

Sunday, April 7 - 5:30-8:00 p.m.

Wednesday, April 10 - 8:45-10:45 p.m.

Saturday, April 13 - 2:00-4:00 p.m.

Clinic Dates are subject to change if the Auburn Men’s or Women’s Basketball teams get invited to play in either the NCAA or NIT Basketball Tournaments.

Please check our web site for the most up to date clinic dates/times.

All clinics will be held at the McWhorter Center on campus

McWhorter Center has a new floor and new carpet, so please **BRING** your cheer shoes to the clinic and change into those when you get to McWhorter. Walking shoes must be left out in the gym lobby and aren’t allowed in the gym.

**REQUIREMENTS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.**

For additional information, please visit [www.auburn.edu/cheer](http://www.auburn.edu/cheer) or contact Latisha Durroh at durrocl@auburn.edu or 334-844-2974.